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Will Millions Now Living

Never Die ?
oo o

ILLIONS of people who are to-day walking

M the streets of our towns and villages are
actually dead, and many millions more,

whose bodies lie •in numerous graveyards through-
out the wide world are really alive.

This may appear an absolute paradox, but it is
perfectly true, and this booklet is written to show
in simple language how these things can be, and
then, having made clear that the above statement
is correct, to show further that " millions now
living will never die."

Please do not put this paper down at this
juncture, or you will, possibly, have formed a
wrong impression; but prayerfully and earnestly
read on, and then, taking heed to the example of
the Bereans of old, search the Scriptures daily,
whether these things are so (Acts xvii. 11).

" My thoughts are not your thoughts, neither
are your ways My ways, saith tho 'Lord " (Isa.
IV. 8). Upon few other subjects can this bo as
accurately applied as upon the subject of Life and
Death, which we are about to consider. Man's
thoughts of life are so many and varied, that to
attempt to enumerate them horo would bo futile.
To youth, life is but tho ossonco of onjoymont..
Pleasure, amusement, society and woa.lt,h all
that life can possibly moan in its estimation. To
tho prosperous business man, lifo is but to livo as
long as possible and gain os much as his natural
abilities will allow. Whilst old ago says [hat
life is but threescore-years and ton und it is gone.
But 'when we turn from hurhan thoughts and
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opinions to the unalterable and eternal Word of
God, and ask,

What is Life ?
we verily are assured that min's thoughts are by
no means God's thoughts, and find that, as in all
other matters concerning the Creator, man has a
very perverted sense of His ways and dealings
with mankind.

Life is not eating and drinking (Matt. vi. 25).
It is not worldly pleasures and amusements, it is
not. business prosperity, and neither is it but a
seventy years' existence.

None of these things in any way define life,.
in its true character. Then what is life ? you ask.

First lay hold of the ämportan't fact that it is
not existence. All men will exist for ever, but
all men will not live for ever. There• has never
been a man or woman upon this earth of ours
since man was created, who is not existing to-day,
and what is more, who will not exist for eve1Å.
God's Word is clear upon this subject, as you may
readily confirm by a knowledge of
(Matt. xxii. 32; xxv. 41, 46; Luko xvi. 22, 23).
If, then, life is not meroly oxistonce, what is it ?

Adam, fresh from tho Creator's hand, was tho
perfect work of God, and in him his Maker could
and did delight. Tt was tho custom of God to
walk and talk with Adam, and in such a state
as. this did ho give names to all the boasts of tho
field and fowl of the air. God also l)rought to
man the woman Ho had mado from Adam's own
rib, and she bocamo his wifo. All thoso happen-
ings tell of happy, holy intorcourso botwoon tho
Creator and His creaturo. But whon, tiftor a very
brief space of time, tho groat onomy of mankind
entered the scono, troublo for tho human raco
began. By subtle insinuation and absoluto denial
of the word of God, ho sucoeodod in tompting
both Adam and Eve to disobey God's command
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and to partake o! the fruit of the tree off Cho
of good and evil. of which their Maker

had said, " thou shalt not eat of it: for in the day
that thou eåtest thou shalt surely dio "

(Gen. ii. 17).
That this act of direct disobedience to God's

Word has meant untold suffering, misery and
death to mankind, there is no need to state here.
We are all fully of what terrible results
have Adam's disobedience.

The happy, holy intergourse which, up to this
point, had existed betweeu Adam and his Creator
was no longer possible. However much Adam
may have enjoyed God's presence and His con-
versing before, this was now at an end, and his
very being was filled with fear and dread as he
contemplated the Lord coming down in the cool
of the day to speak to him. So was this
fear that, knowing his condition in the sight of
God, he immediately sought to make, by his own
efforts, a covering for his nakedness: and to hide
himself from his Maker (Gen. iii. 7, 8).

The moment that our first parents thus stepped
aside from _ the right path a change came over
them, and in the reckoning of God their stato and
standing were immediately altered. God's sentence
from that moment came into foreo, and mm
became subject to death. Ho had forfeited his
right to Jive, for he had sinned against the Lord.
And in this terrible soquol to his disobedionco ho
involved all his unborn postority: " Whorotora,
as by one man sin ontorod into tho world, and
death by sin; and so death ptussod upon all men,
for that all havo sinned " (Rom. v. 12). " As in
Adam all dio " (1 Cor. xv. 22). But another result
ensued from Adam's sin: as wo learn from tho
New Testament, sinner's condition beforo God'
is one of spiritual death'. 1-10 is " doad in tros-
passes and sins " (Eph. ii. L); dead in .tho sonso
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of being alienated from the life of God " (Eph.
iv. IS); dead as the prodigal son who left his
father was dead (Luke xv. 32); dead as one who
lives only for this world and its empty pleasures
is dead (1 Tim. v. G).

This is as true to-day as ever it was. Man is
under the sentence of God, and unless some drastic
change takes place in his life (known in Scripture
as conversion) he will never see " life " but the
wrath of God abideth upon him (John iii. 36).
The day Adam sinned, he lost

The Enjoyment of God
and His presence, which is what trye LIrFE

is. Do you say you a Christian ? rllhen
put your faith to this test. Do you . enjoy God ?

you happiest when alone with God; when
He is speaking to you, either through His Word,
ur by means of a servant of His; or when you

speaking with Him? If so, you are verily
a possessor of LIFE (John xvii. 3). If not, I
plead with you honestly to search your heart. It
is impossible for the natural man to enjoy God
and His presence (Rom. viii. 8; 1 Cor. ii. 14), for
he is spiritually dead and irretrievably corrupt.
He is at enmity with His God and Maker, and in
His sight " DEAD."

We shall do well to observo horo that although.
as far as their spiritual condition was concerned,
Adam and Evo that very day bocamo dead, yot
we read that they know," they sowod,"
" they made," c ' they hoard," they hid," t ' 1110)'
said " (Gen. iii. 7-10). This clearly provos that
LIFE according to God's reckoning is NO'I'
existence. Bdam existed that day' and long aftor,
but he did not live. Roally and truly

He was Dead.
So to-day, men and yomon all around us aro,

in the sight •of God, DEAD, although of course
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they exist; no one would be so foolish as Ito
suggest otherwise, but ever remember that mere
caistence is NOT life.

Someone may remark, " Then if I am dead,
nothing I can do will ever avail with God."
True ; all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags'
(Isa. Ixiv. 6), and our salvation is " not of works,
lest any man should boast " (Eph. ii. 9). It is
God's own work from beginning to end. We are
saved, not by works of righteousness which we
have done, but according to His mercy (Titus
iii. 5). Yet ever remember that whilst this is
absolutely true, it is also true, that just as Adam
(although dead) heard God's voice and responded
thereto, so men and women to-day, although verily
dead, are fully capable of hearing the voice of
God and of obeying Him, and moreover

so to do.
Our 'blessed Lord, when on earth, knew man

through and through.
" He knew all men, and needed not that

any should testify of man: for He know what
was in man " (Jolm ii. 24, 25).

He knew our lost and fallen condition; Ho
know that we were verily doad boforo God, aud
thus He says,

" Verily, verily, I say unto you, Tho hour
is coming, and now is, whon the dead shall
hear tho voico of tho Son of God: and thoy
that hear shall livo " (John v. 25).
L ho dead " montionod horo uro not those in

their graves. They aro spokon ot sopuratoly
in verso 28,

Marvel not at, this: for tho hour is
coming, in 1110 which all that in tho
gravos shall hear I-lis voice."

" The Hour" of verse 25 we are distinctly
told now is."

Not so " the hour " of verso 28: that is yet lulure.
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Likewise thoso Inontionod in verso 28 oro sta,lod
to be in tho o•ravos," whoroas t ' tho dead "'

referred to in vorso 25 aro tho whole of mankind;
dead in trespasses and sins," who cannot think

of God without a feeling of dread and terror, and
who seék to hide themselves from Him. This
clearly proves that they have not LIFE but, likc
Adam, a,10 DEAD " in the sight of God, and as
Adam hid, so do they; they hide behind all sorts
of trees (good resolutions, good works, self-
righteousness, false beliefs and even lies) thinking
in their own wisdom, which in God's sight is
foolishness, to escape the piercing -eye of
Omniscience, forgetting that He can consume by
the breath of His nostrils, not only their false
hiding places, but themselves also (see Jer.
xxiii. 24). To the end of time will inan follow
this foolish act and example of his first parents,
for in Revelation vi. 16 we read of those who
shall call upon the mountains and . rocks to fall
upon them, to hide them from the face of their
Creator and Judge. But it is absolutely illi-
possible to hide from God; wo must all meet Him
faæ to face, either to-day in grace or by-and-by in
judgment.

The youngest roador will readily understand
that if every person born into this world is (load
in the sight of God, it is an absoluto impossibility
for anyone to obtain lifo by his or hor own offorts
and furthermore,

' None of thorn can by any moans rodootn
his brother, nor givo to God a ransom for
him " (Pga, xlix. 7).

If ever guilty man is to havo lifo it mugt, 001110
to him quite apart from any lituntur offorvt or
aid, and must find its sourco outsido of all humun
springs, in someone who is in possession of lifo in
its true and fullest character As wo a.ro fully
aware,
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This has found its Answer,
as it only could, in God Himself, who is Life
(Jolm v. 26). For in Job xxxiii. 24, He says,

Deliver him from going down to tho pit: I
have found a ransom."

This ransom was none other than His own
Beloved Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, who willingly
and unreservedly gave Himself a ransom for all.
He who could say, "1 the Life " (John
xiv. 6), ana could also testify, " For as the
Father hath life in Himself; so hath He given to
the Son to have life in Himself " (John v. 26),
willingly laid down His life for you and for me.
Men did not take -it from Him. He laid it down
of His own free will. He had power to lay it
down and, thank God, He had power to take it
again (John x. 18).

-By His mighty and stupendous . sacrmce,
He has restored that which Ho took not

(Psa. Ixix. 4). Life in all its
fulness, and in a far greater measure than ever
A.dam knew it, is now gloriously possible for
those who place their entire confidence and faith
in the Person and work of the Saviour.

Through the sacrifice of the Lord Josus Christ,
God's own Beloved Son, who is tho very ossonoo of
life, the claims of God's righteousness havo boon
fully satisfied and tho judgmont ,duo to sin fully
met. The wages of sin, which • is death in its
deepest aspect, vas tho portion of tho Saviour at
Calvary. " That Ho by tho graco of God should
Laste death for ovory man " (Hob. ii. 9; .Rbm.
vi. 23). Words which wo can novor fathom nor
fully appreciato ! Christ tasted aud ondutul
the awful darkness which dould bo folt, oonsoquont
upon the hiding of God's fuco from Him, whilst
as my Substitute 1-10 boro my sins in His dwn
body on the tree (1 Pot. ii. 24). 1-10 has romoved sin,
the sting of death (1 Cor. xv. 55-57). Death, th01'0-
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has boon nullified, and ho who had tho
of death, •which is tho devil, " destroyed' "

(Heb. ii. 14), that is complotoly overthrown.
The saorifico of tho Lord Jesus Christ at Calvary

has than adjusted all tho sorrow and ruin
that Adam's brought upon the
human lace, aud as a consequence, life such as
man, even before the fall, never knew, can now
be obtained, through the One who accomplished
this mighty work, who laid down His life- and
who, blessed be His' Name, has taken it again,
to die no for ever; through Him who liveth,
and was dead, and is now alive for
(Rev. i. 18).

Through the Lord Jesus Christ every dead
soul who is in fear and dread of its Creator may

life everlasting. There is no . need what-
ever for man to remain dead in trespasses . and
sins, for God has placed life within the reach of
all. We have seen from John v. 25 that men and
women are not only capable, in their spiritually
dead condition, of " hearing " the voice of the
Son of God, but their eternal happiness and
destiny rest upon their so doing. Salvation is
God's own work, but the reception of it is entirely
ours.

How Life is Obtained.
It now remains for us to know what we must

do in order to obtain life. For this wo turn
to several well-known passages öf Scripture :

' Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that
heareth My word, and believeth on Him that
sent Me, hath everlasting lite, -and shall not
come into condemnation; but is passed from
death unto life " (John v, 24).

" And this is the will of Him that sent MO,
that everyone which sooth tho Son, and
believeth on Him, may have everlasting :
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and I will raiso him up at 1110 last doy "'

(John vie '10).
Verily, vot'ily, I say unto you, I-Ic that

believeth on MO ha,th everlasting Life "

(John vie 47).
' I am the living Broad which came down

from hoavon: if any man oat of this broad,
hc Shau live for ever? and tho bread that I
will give is My flesh, which •I will give for
the life of the world " (John vi. 51).

He tha't believeth on the Son hath ever-
lasting lite " (John iii•. 36).

To Martha of Bethany our Lord said:
I am the resurrection and • the life: he

that believeth in Me, though he were dead,
yet shan he live; and whosoever liveth and
believeth in Me shall never die " (John
xi. 25, 26).

Thus we see that we pass from . death to life
through faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, and
thereby receive God's great' gift of Eternal Life
(Rom. vi. 23). This life is eternal in its existence,
for it will never end. Tho Saviour Himself
assures us that we shall never lose it.

I give unto them eternal life; and they
shall never perish, neither shall any man
pluck them out of My hand " (John x. 28).

But remember that this LIFE

Is not only eternal,
it is far more than that. Tho Lord. Josus Christ
says,

" And• this is lifo otornal, that thoy might
know r.l'hee ' tho only t,ruo God, and Josus
Christ, whom rehou hast sont " (John xvii. 3).

The conscious enjoyment of God, and 1110 know-
ledge of Him as Father, is vorily tho fulnoss of
Eternal Life, and the truo boliovor is novor so
happy as whon basking in tho sunshiuo of God's
presence and enjoying Him. That thoro havo boon
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lüillions o! souls down •tho agog who havo thug
obtained this lito, thoro is no nood for us to stato
here; and furthor, t;hat millions of mon and women
who walk tho of our land to-day arc
possessors of this 'c lifo " is also an absoluto fact.

wo can, without any fear of contra-
diction, state that " millions now living will never
die," meaning thereby that they will never see

death " in its true character as revealed by the
Word of God.

We may be laid in the tomb in a few weeks'
time, but still this statement remains true, for
we shall never die. " Verily, verily, I say unto
you,

If a Man Keep my Saying, He shall never
see " Death." (John viii. 51).

And whosoever liveth and believeth in Me,
shall never die " (John xi. 26). (Death in its
deepest character). We shall have but departed
to be with Christ which is very far better, which
is never spoken of as " death " in the Bible (Phil.
i. 23, R. V.). Thank God, that if you are a child
of His through faith in Christ Jesus, you are. one
of the " millions now living that will never die."
Further than this, it is also true that there is e
day coming in the which millions then living will
never even be laid in the tomb. Thore is a day
coming in the which millions of Christ ions will
be taken to heaven without over ontoring tho
grave. Whethe•r tho present gonoration will
see that day we cannot' say, for God has not
lwealed when it will actually como to pass. No
one knowoth the day nor tho hour, says tho Word
•of God. One thing wo do know, namoly, that it
is not . very far distant, and in all probability the
present generation will soo that wondorful ovont,
and in fact, there is no reason whatovor to provont
it taking place this very day; yea, this very hour.
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Even you can road anothor Iino it ig
possible that;

Wo which aro alivo and romain unto the
Coming of tho Lord shall bo caught up
together with them in tho clouds, to meet the
Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with
the Lord " (1 TheSs. iv. 15-17).

Should this happen to-day, and it might, millions
now living will not only never die, but will never
be carried to the grave, but go straight to glory.
What a prospect, and what a future for the child
of God! And it will all take place in a moment
öf time, in the twinkling of an eye (1 Cor. xv. 52).

Before we draw this booklet to a close, there is
one other aspect of this question which in faith-
fulness to the truth committéd unto us we must
consider, and that is, " What about those dead
in trespasses and sins, who do not reoeivo tho
Saviour and obtain this eternal life ? What will
happen to them if they pass out of time unsaved

As we have already observed, they are really
" dead " although existing, and when thoy pass
from the world they are still " dead " and still
exist. The only differonco between their state this
side of the grave, and their stato then, is that
wheJ'eas before they " passed away " they had an
opportunity to accept tho Lord Jesus Christ, and
to obtain eternal ]ifo, thoy •aro now boyoud tho
reach of •salvation, their doom is sottled, thoy
irretrievably LOST for ovor, and thoy in
conscious torment.

" Ho that hoth not t,ho Son of God hat,lu
not life " (1 John v. 12).

" Ho that boliovoth not, (ho Son shall not
sco life: but tho wrath o? God al)idoth on
him " (John iii. 36).

Between them and heaven thoro is great gulf
fixed, which no man Qrr bridge and which none
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eau cross. They in conscious torment (Luko
xvi. 23-25) aN\Qiting• tho judgment day.

When the Whito Throne shall be set up
in space these dead " ones, small and gréat, shall
stand before God, as we read in Rev. xx. 12-15:

And I saw the dead, small and great,
stand God} and the books were opened:
and another book was opened, which is the
book of life: and the dead were judged out
of those things which were written in the
books, according to their works.

" And the sea gave up the dead which were
in it; and death and hell delivered up the
dead which were in t!lem.• and they were
judo•ed every man according to their works.

" And death and hell were cast into the
lake of fire. This is the second death. And
whosoever was not found written in the book
of life was cast into the lake of fire."

Their eternal abode is the lake of fire, and it
is this,

Not Annihilation,
which is declared to be the second death. They
are already once dead, but they now receive their
due reward (which we all aliko deserved, but
which the believer shall never see, because Christ
suffered in his stead), eternal banishment from tho
presence of God, and conscious torment for ovov
and for ever (Rev. xx. 10).

Miy reader and writer rojoioe togot,hor that,
through the Lord Jesus Christ etornal lito is
their portion, and that they aro among thoso
millions now living who will never, no never, die,
for Christ, the Just One, diesl for thmn tho unjust.
Christ died for the ungodly and bocauso Ho died
that shameful death we, who believe, shall never
die. Hallelujah I

G. F. VALLANCE.
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